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Northwest District  Bulletin
Northwest Office Hours
First and Third Tuesdays 
It's the third week of August, which means we're up for Northwest District
Office Hours tomorrow August 18th.  
Northwest Iowa library directors gather twice
monthly for Office Hours on the first and third Tuesdays at 10:30AM in
my Zoom Room; the login link is provided below.
Tomorrow, let's make time to talk briefly about September's schedule, which will include a conversation about
the Edge.  Also tomorrow a few State Library program updates and whatever else is on your minds. 
The office hours format is set up as a casual conversation. There is no C.E. credit because this is really a
chance to stay connected, share experiences, and assist each other with questions. 
Hoping you can join the conversation 
tomorrow August 18th @ 10:30AM! 
Bonnie McKewon @ Northwest District
ZOOM Room Login
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